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1. Read carefully the instructions on the cover of the answer book

2. Answer QUESTION ONE (1) and any other FOITR.

3. CANDIDATES MUST SATISFY THE E)L{MINER IN QUESTION ONE (1) BY

ACHIE'!'ING A MINIMI'M OF 14 MARKS IN ORDER TO PASS THE PAPER.

4. All questiors except QUESTION 1 (ONE) carry equal marks.

5. Time allowed: THREE HOURS.

6, Candidates must ensure that they answer questions in the appropriate answer book

and NOT on loose sheets which are used only as supplementary sheets. Such

answers lvill not be marked,

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME ON THE ANSWER BOOK.

DO NOT OPEN TI{IS QUESTION PAPER UNTIL YOU HA\'E BEEN

INSTRUCTED TO DO SO.

7.

8.
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QUISTION ONE

,\ma Too Kno\\'n. a second-)'ear la\r sllrdcnt has the tendenc-'_ of displaling her kno\\ledge and

her ignorance in the 1a\.v lo her non la$ uldergladuate sludents' Shc has.just ad\ised Abena \\'lro

\\ ai; to go into busincss $at the onll recognized lype ofbusiness entit] in Gh':rna is a linited

llabilit) compan,\'.

Required:
biscuss the veraciry or otherw'ise ofthis assertion by Ama too kno\Yn'

(20 marks)

QTiESTIO\ TWO

Every simplc contract must bc suppoited bv considcration lf il is not so suppofted' it is treated

as gratuitous and without legal efl'ect"

Required:

(0
(iD

(iii)

What is the exceplion to this geneml rxle?

What is corNidcration in conhact/

(5 marks)
(5 marks)

Supported b,v decided cases state the vadous conditions tbl a valid considcration'
(10 marks)

(Total marks: 20)

QLrESTlOl{ THRLE

i, Distinguish beiween condilions and Narantics Lrnder a conlract' (5 marks)

a- Explain the imporlarcc ofthe dlstiiction bet$een conditions and \\arranties'
(5marks)

ii. Hrplain rhe f-crllou'ing tlpes ofc'.rnditions that appealc'l i11 a contracl in Sikakrom invol\'ing a

gol'ernmcnt Agency and a private companl'

(5 marks)
(5 marks)

(Total narks: 20)

a) Conditions Precedent.

b) Conditions Subsequcnt.
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QUESTION FOUR

(a) Under the la$ of lolls, $hal is a dut) ol'care l

\\ hat laclors n1a.v inpose the dutv ofoar"

(b)Discurss the fbllorving defences availahlc to thc defeodant in an actjon for Ton'

L

QUESTION FIVE

(a) What is defamation'l

Distinguish bcl$ce11

i. Libcl.

ii. Slander.

as a tbrm ofdefamation'

(2 marks)

(b) State the dcfenccs available in a clalm against thc del'enda]1t for det'amatjon?

(10 marks)

(Total marks:20)

a) Volenti Non I'it Injuria

b) ContributoryNegligence

QLTESTION SIX

(a) \[ hat is a bill ofexchange?

(b) \\ hat are the chalacteristics of negotirbility'l

(10marks)

(5 marks)'
(5 marks)

(Total marks: 20)

(4 marks)
(4 marks)

(5 marks).

(10 marks)'

(c) \Vhat is the differcrce bct\\een ( a ) '\ not negotiable crossing on e cheqLlc al]d (b) A

translirable crossing on a cheque (5 marks)

(Total marks:20)
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QUESTIOI,[ SEVEN

''As soon as ao accoullt is opeied b) a bank l'ol a custolner. the bankcr ./ cuslomel conttact
subsists".r \\'ith the aid oldecided cases discuss:

a. Ihe duties ofa bank ro the customer.

b. The customer's dulies to the banl(.

(10 marks).
(10 marks)

(Total marks: 20)

(5marks)
(5 marks)
(5 marks)
(5 marks)

(Total marks: 20)

QUESTION EIGHT

Exanrine the scope ofthe following det'ence under a contmct

(i) Non esl Factum (Not ln) deed).

(ir.) Undue inlluence.
(iii) N4isrepresentation.

(i") Illegalit).
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